Air Quality News: Environmental Services, July 10, 2019 by unknown
New Fact Sheet Provides Assistance on Indoor
Venting Sources
The DNR has developed a fact sheet to assist applicants with determining when a facility
should consider using the small unit exemption or applying for an air construction permit to
restrict potential emissions from indoor venting sources.  The information presented in the
fact sheet titled “Indoor Venting Sources” provides assistance to facilities on evaluating
potential to emit for indoor venting sources.
Based on comments and questions received from industry, DNR, and other stakeholders
during the review period, the DNR revised the fact sheet.
The fact sheet titled “Indoor Venting Sources” is available by clicking here or by going
to www.iowadnr.gov/airconstructionpermits, under the General Guidance tab.  
Please contact our toll-free permitting assistance line at 877-AIR-Iowa for more information or
additional assistance related to indoor venting equipment and determining potential to emit.
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